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PROBLEMS OF EVERYDAY LIFEInteresting Stories of
Life’s Perplexities

i Helpful Hints for Those 
Who Are Willing to Learn
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Knocking loudly and persistently at my thaï period my, self-conceit was at Its

uoor, in the guity* of a young, druggist height and I would have accepted a
whoQi I had met during my first year position 'as chief ^regulator of the uni-
86 a teacher. He was a true and faith- verse without -one apprehensive qualm,
ful cavalier, and now that he lias long

» '§
! i F M -"•IF •• i V .."A ‘ ■/3 V■ fr '

if HOW I WON THE 
SCHOLARSHIP

| I
t MB |"tv'K#s’ "ot iW.Uv.riiy fifteenth yes,

11 as a teacher that I .began to wake»
since passed out of my life, 1 kfiojv 
that I toyed him. At that time, how
ever, I regarded him as a secondary 
consideration.

Ifil 11
IIIv m

rr up to, the fact 1 was not getting
• o r ar teaming r ail that 1 iiad hoped *o 

gain. 1 had charge of boys and girls 
Who1 woie from fourteen to sixteen 

from the brilliant man of learning of yèars î>f'Vtîtéî' ^ut'’'tii"their, eyes and
whom I dreamed, as the North Pole is those of, fheir parents l wae nothing
frorii ~ the South Pole. njorè than a machine warranted to

After five years he grew tiled of grind oüt^so mâ'rr^ hrgh school fledglings

every June. It a boy or girl was lazv or 
“ " J

(fide 
i ofiti

I . liked to have him 
call on me or take me to the theaterI - By Gladys L. Palmeror the opera but he was as far removedi

i.
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II TP HEN came the preliminary exam- 
* inations. They were hard, and it 

itemed as if the questions asketi 
Just the ones 1 did not understand or 
did not know. It was haVd to be pre
pared to answer all kind* of questions 
in a whole year’s work in different Stio- 

Jt'£tS,..Whjle .taking liieae,...!.-would.often 
l.âppen upon some translation or #<<ies- 
lion that brought back mernorie 
past school year; and before Ï

believed that a college education and an 
independent life away from home would 
mean much in the making of a girl; and 
I hope that my own experience may en
tourage some other girl to push through 
and get to college somehow. ,Study. take 
examinations, do anything, to realize at 
last that you are actually going. To 
tell you the truth it hardly seems to 
me, even yet, that I am actually going, 
but almost like a dream.

I think I hardly realized how much I 
mes would need to give up for the sake, of 
third _ .this scholarship untiTtaat June. Look

ing up notes and hooks after school 
pul. in the hot." sTuffy school

rooms. when other girls werr packing 
to go away, translating Homer and Vir
gil h.v a hot li&nt, when a cool poiv 
would have been so comfortable, stud-.

husks and married a very pretty young
Thin article wae writ ten ex

pressly fur us by the girl w/io was 
successful in winning the most 
important scholarship open to 
High School girls. Miss Pallmer 
was one of twenty-five contestants 
for the prize, and tells in her oWti 
way thw story of' her struggle;--' 
The Editor.--------------------- ---------- ÎT--U

T was a year ago last Spring, when 
1 heard flrai of thé Pulitzer R*i- 
dence Scholarship, off* red by It »> 

r.f.rd College to High Soho»/ girls, yiein 

mg an Hicome of sfx hr.nored dollars a

wêre
■; il !'

: 1ili
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a
- h, .AS TOLD TO MA RTHA WICKES P■ m •it

1 wottld he dreaming of the good fci 
«i school and nome funny ‘-overp. 
in-OiCùiPjoJ _xoutnV. remark instead of 
r.nsWerins t lie examinâtiyn quest!orrs. __

After the first examinât ons 
oi « i came a week lof ' ln>pe,s ami fears. 
he;ofe I retired my marks ThA riiarivs 
w»i4 fair, hut no. as xotid as 1 thought 
1 emilit • do, find I decided to" take aorii? In g algebra theory while m.v gradua’, if- 
m Hie cxarnii.ajions . again; the follow dresi. vyaa being fitted, àli this seem- i 
inW^ap;V• Vfry■ frying, but thfc hardest saoiifi

' Huring ;mv'-senior year in high si'bool Çame bn my commeiictmt/ti day.
[h#.rA w^ere. Of cbvr^e y/any,.a4^^1 ^*n; that- time when I should have oost d
itij^S: 1h ;which I ;was aiîxîbus to partiel- "Sired 1» . he carefree ,and -happy.- I had
pate. Some of these, however. I had to to take an examhtatton whiçL I dread=
SiVftf .iip. club meeTlRgs. lunc-heone. tiioat (Tf - all. One hour after a happ> 
gaof ‘^ertr.is or visits./to my friends. ÿei «ûrj’.wiui.. lin* of gu-ls had marche,i
that .1 might spend ti e time looking up rhe platform of the Academy
matçriïil. ajid ioP(/'ting r.ot'ci for the Music where cur. exercices were held. ! 
exàbainr.tio-ns in June, which haunted SRt *“ h hot chemistry lectur.? room, eu- 
n>e as. Hailfjuo s khost dfd Macifèth.; v.i jtlfavoring with difficulty to collect my 
euioylict' studying, hm would hot be- a - -11. ou «.IPs upon the examination. Rv«-ry 
“gi’M4. 1 and I found that gpod hard. thing: ;iet:r'ned hard theW> -Mif it p:o\ - ,i
coheir»traded study ' ihvigoràtéd mv to be 'worth while, and 0u:n when i.,-
br^LV ,a deep breath1 of ocean l.iredise ; examinations were. over ) lett the h.»te 
invigorates the body. I “read up” .ijodkk u-it.v «hd. came t^ a pretty spot in th
on the examination subjects, and “tqbk ccuntry-side. 
noUs.-’ until I felt tired snd dle*0lffiag.- ^ *
èd and; was tempted to çive up trying >Qv warm, sunny afternoon- it 
again. I would think. “Well, what-is the X> July eighteenth. 1 Think pevha -> 
use ot doing all of this hard work when i shall never fui^et flu dale - the Rut..
I have not a ghest of a' châhee àVget- 1 »ellvery postman In01:4p; n e a lett -1-
ting , Jhe. scholarship/* -i’lieu * I would 

systemaye reviewing and 
the- practice in taking eximlnàfidns • 
would do me lots of good in -themselvçs, 
even if I did not get the scholarship..

Hnationalities, 
situated in anything but a fashionable 
quarter of- the c-ity. 1 fourfd 
v>ry little time to study the individual 
needs of these embryo men and wom
en and that my only salvation lay in 
making a set of cast iron rules and 
then enforcing them. . It_.was.-therefore, 
not surprising but rather discouraging 
to r e at the 1 lose of the school year 
to discover that although I had main
tained discipline. I had also inspired 
fear jn the breasts of my boys and 
girls. They obeyed me on the instant, 
but obligation, not love, prompted their 
obedience.

the wenoolVI A r? H EN I graduated from high 
\\ /\r ££tKM^1 and entered normal

V> school with the object of 
fitting myself for teaching, it was en
tirely against my mother’s wishes. She 
said brumby that- she thoughf I’d he 
ihuch better off at home, helping her. 
and that most school teachers lived and 
died ofd'ôhffids:-’ - Fdr a Woman not to 
maijfry was almost'x crime i.i :• -other’s 
es'es, and the cruet supposition -that he», 
daughter might possibly go through life 
in single blessedness was too distress
ing. to .be. tolerated for a moment.

As far as I was concerned marriage 
Played little or no part In my “scheme 
of things entire.” As a teacher I would 
he of far more Importance in the W’orld 
than 1 could ever he as a mere wife.
I would not pHlX-bask in the confidence 
and esteem of ro>’ pupils, but in. that of 
their pai'ents as well. I felt a supreme 
pity for the- young wife whose highest 
aspiration was to please' her husband. 
How narrow,and colorless must be her 
outlook On fife! Of course, if 11 were to 
meet some pai-ticulavly.brilliant man of 
letters and he were to fall in love with , 
me, I might in .time, marry him. Then 
we would .work, together for the ulti
mate . estivation . and glorification of 
humanity.. . Such were my views, when 
at the. end. of. my normal school course 
I received -the- diploma that entitled me 
to lead-“the young Idea“ up the steeps 
of knowledge. * "

'I Illi■' | |1l IB■!
m m: S' [!had t

ft
i i ear, to he held throughout the col ege 

cunrse if the winner could maintain ; :• 
high standing in college work. The 
t*e!d of competition

i\
«; very large, in 

trav it included graduating girls *1 
over the- I nited States, outside of New 
i ork city.

The prize seemed so big. and the field- 
rc extensive, that 1 did not give it 
1c1.cn senp as thong hi. l wanted

Pflu,

Jfi
, *

1 A;S

aifiil'H
Il I ii

I V „ >?.' try
-or it, but 1 did hot feel competent v> 
fulfill all the red Virements 
li.-ai r.ed that there were t ut two

large Ph.ladeiphia Higl> School 
applied tor this scholarship. ; 

encouraged o try and after.; con- 
Ki'Tatiou witii my parents I sent in m/ 
ar plication.

. » r
# # # When 1

j
I inpHE principal 01 tlic school compli- 

11 mem ed me on my year's w<»tk, 

and the next year I took chaige oi a 
fifth giade room, with precisely the 
same results. 1 was regarded with 
doubt, suspicion and awe. hut never 
with love. At the beginning of the V 
term 1 made a fresh effort to

r liom our 
who had 
I vit* ft tm f .

■ Othçr things beside ability to pas^ccl- 
ege entrance examinations were 

considered in awarding the scholarship 
A2y general character] personality uud 
hill;j- to do things were.of importance, 

*»:id it was with some ne. , ousne#s tha. 
I put into a large, arid a very 'Important 
ft. vylope. my,, lot «ers of- re reran ce. an. 
ar.plication blank, and a short composi
tion. about Tny-school Mfe. i wondered 
what the Scholarship Board in. ;New' 
York would think of my, character au<- 
•:te as portrayed in . my wr.ting.

Iteach
accord ins to my ideas, but the right 

It ui fellowship that I held out w..s
WtMtfH'ffi-m or her work, it' was 
oüty to act as a mental stimulus to his 

•0,-V A61 ar.iloient or torpid . intellect until 
the" coTTectf^per cent. ma»’k A as reached 
It wa$ fiôt"nèccSSaYy that I shouLI re- 

there-often Hercu
lean !a 
work. .

1 girl who had fo»r a - long time, made no 
secret of her prerei*ence*" for him. As 

for me. 1 »•"&>.. i»e oming stern, self-
opinjonated Hurt " domineering. My 
^ litUn.-J.^«.ciier .i.anner r-xtended into -my

V hain seized with such alacrity that I ctu.ie 
near to being pullea fron 
and trampltu unde»- foot, 
périmant 1 urtiier that year, hut 
back to my “iron hand" tactics, and in 
a few days regained my lost digr.ty.

In *he

m.v pedestal 
I oid not e v - 

went

» m
home »and more-- than once I mortally 
oiYended m.v gentle mother, by coollys s from Barnard College, lumped and yrt 

feared to open it, a!loge.list my mind 
was “topsy-turvy.

think that thebor It was all ip the day's 
.}L L’ilfd to property perform 

the dntjeÿ-of a. bolster, scathing rebuke 
or winning complaint wa< sure to be 
nX£|erL, to in j lavish,-quanti ties

v * * *
TP IRK. ,t6o. I ;h,,il no personal place 
Se - wit* Uffy' pi,fills. ‘TTiejr * did r.o, 

yearn for. my-<—rnr-fnlonshtp. If I m i.u 
rTerttfW ,o/^ frl'éniisf.lp. rhey regard,.,i 
me si spiijoüsly à:V though l onymcel

\f settiTT# jtidgiî’.ent up against Hers 
and endeavoring to . make her , that
nVy

My ddllght. how 
ever, wlien I opened she letter wr < 
boundless. Had I dretmed it// It

meantin^ Love . bad her n npiy- wav. "During‘ ho seeuitl
as if I heard the olrds. ♦ Ing for jo . 
with me, and the sky was a happy blue 
Everything and everybody xvas glad, 
and 1 was “sort of" glad, myself. s->, 
as we gills so frequently' say 
other. I would say to every girl" win ’ 
wants to go to college. “cheer up 

* there's hope for youfi' *

1 M.
pro -h1 :riei;ù5=. knew m.e well trvouglr to tee H COVLD not keep, girl-like, from 

I-nient with me wheif\l r.iatie ‘mistakes bui'ding ‘'air-castles ’' about college
hi11 inters; hut these people had life and how much 1 would -.enjoy, it :

never s-cj* nor knowii me^—they could aryl as I went alongr how much m'y
rat e no flung “for granted." The im- cares would be lightened in ; college.. if

I did not have to work my way through.. 
hV means other’ thanf a" scholarship. * I

>HIS * # ;i,m
/* ^-1V flijt epppirijtipent as a teacher 

was in the second grade of one of 
1 kaniinai; schools. . I was a 

Htjle dishpupinted at.the. ,tlnie..foj :I had 
hoped to teach older children, 
grade pupils. d"iil not appeal to me They 
i-i.ililt'd a kiln! of attention that 1 w .s 
Dot prepared to wive. 1 wanted hoy.;, 
and girls wno had begun to think, and 
ano were old enough, to appreciate me 
K"r *. Planned to establish myself as 
mentor... confidant and : gujde to ,ay 
Pupils.

to eu. i;Mfed f,K rt#m« v in my -life-Of that envelope'snji!g

r».
l; x or or disfavor was. great.

Eli t lie city's;
t

31 v■ A ■ . t • :that,m.v. f ien,Illness« was a yloas ft,- 
“k1 dfre design Against tljejr 

o: happiness, 
walked away r-tml

•> ’o

III: life' {'
;

DO. YOU KNOW 
THIS STATUE?

■ MoV* than
l

on<*e | ha\ « 
a group ..i gnus 

tvitli Ilfs impidstsaJft iVe.in* that' it . i 

wiere Suddenly i,. «‘tuni -\ #r~
t

d I WOlj 1.1 Secs
a ransom eVu r r </tu erupt, Merlsh.n and in 
a iff «hence* wiitleif OW their faces, 

sion&lly i became

! 1-erfeer, understanding . should . 
exist .between -u%.. I would 
justice and : 
no cause to fear

PI-
-rrule with on something like t*fVl7jreason and they should have 

So my appoiiti-
mtifi.are terms with i-ertain- M By Louise D. Mitchell.. x . 'pupils, but
v;r6 Vr two efteptioagp loaad that 
I was'cu!<irated as-a sej.'lsh modus 

•4f me deeiret; end. * * J *

I ii iif;
■3; t! ment to thf sêçprnl grade did not acr-o- d 

with ,n y,, pi a no In the least, and before 
1.had.been teaching a week I saw that 
l WO,"1 nbliSD<l to lay aside mv ,,-t 
l.eories and make a strenuous effort 

to maintain discipline.

•*

!» D
f-l l.a$t-.lundi | , cmifleted my cigfheeivh 

yeas as a iea-hor. IP was a vêry am • 
yesslul ji'ear am, as I aii^wfau'd ' n y. 
fta.'tirof 1,uys and girls oitlu the

<K of the delightful discoveries e*.tal Beside. him. Some of thèse "pièces I can no lunger be to you dè
the stiffly of Sculpture ,1E mentioned were broken arid lost, ^tr-’so £fiudy of a fallen man, stricken io

tl;e. st< rivs it. portray» and thp t etaced by time that Complétée relitôr*t- death.
h|>.ïüi y it .unf.al.de. It may we 1 he said t;on was necessary. The war - trumpet It is a nation conquered by a g*en
that .sculptu»:e is fossil:zed history and it*.-said not to have been restored, quite cr better organized,one-*ln other '
romance, for that ik what mort .‘of \%i correctly. That is i.t. Us ' not . qyite ' true one force oyçrcoijie. by *a. greater- on«-
i-,< In vthe - accompany big1 iHustraiion Is to the. original which lay/ thérë." .bot It is. a fallen hope, nn#" > et higher"
concentrated the story and history 4>f since in most of these he fioratfons-'of that, the invincibly .step4 pf progress i' i ;
a dei«att d * n::tjoip^hd t t»e. study* itself these ancient pieces of statuary much tNes and advances over thé" dyirfc 'W • i
well depicts* the »x*1iictance of that <le- rereanch .and study are, necessary 
feat. ->'<* J .3. du to learn the history &f thé past. it.

f an. Jjf. readily seen tha»t ,w^ien no.t.po^- - unfof Ceasar into Gful and ‘he i

j-.*;!;.- :\A iï£iï2jrir£hsa\ ,

i©A stage o*i
c.,| umem-cmt HI day I WpericiWd the 

• •*: k,.*4«iw. thi-iil' of. piidek’thiti 1 d„ even-
these bcight-fâcert. /

In V * * «
r my. room wery Hity-f„Ur
U of Ptfl'ans half a rtu2,„ children

differentnE >< r r . v her, l v-v 
st-u-odmered >xnm$sters .gTaduiitfiil.

r* p :■

■

....
THE NECESSARY KIMONO
, ^"t. me.ka.ii^at^avnsjoerj-d 

jf-ti.yto the l>oni'UIr»s-^.?hd.M ward rot» 
•tqe fâmwio xeeir.-a

c{ the ignorant. Its’ symbology is t 
dawn of civilization, for with tlic" c

r =r,$ a -

M■vr When ; Julius Ceisar entered GhûI Ï38 
H. C. i he found ►. these inhabit%ms in 
a state of semi-bar.barism. .They ..were 

-si>lit lip into piauij] each with %an: ejected 

chieftain and each pf these wi.h g'Pru’.u 
01* 'prifest. Th^y', had * pow#r oVyr life * 
and death, he’d many slaves and were 
a rude hèople-in'dress-and’" manners.

Each clan: lived Xinto itself and seem- 
^ ed rarely t.f cwmbihe- with any pthey.

Its home, was: usually an

»v- 7 . net-frfs
ni Social Amenities for 

School Girl

j to play f\ verx inh.or 
5>ert-.indêé« - vu for/3a;girl to leave home 
; or se veral mon ths iirfortn i lecT with this

è.a Mi«T'T: 3?
f ' * or ndsaigce -is slfet real /nllyf 'Neither 

In- heavy . woplen haith - rchc-- nor too 
;&hc> rli n hiulkee win Krecâ'ely’ tak- 
Iln- pk.de ot ,lve simple, klnmno. 1u pU.r. 
or flowered chàlMe. «piped Wii»h silk'or 

. l!l,v Mimrpre; l-rvaiee, »;* t.lie nmy 
i .odels,. I* the ki.nono having sei-u,
three-ztoarter ejee^g *„*.;■ widely tu-n-
e.: over collar that exlerui- to (he -, op. 
or the shoulders.. A

i
T r.■ ■ fH mm: t(Hy Mrs. EJwaid ISrunsi.n Clark

? ! open village
of ci rep la r huts, each family occupying 

! one of these' huts. They hunted atid 
played rough games and fuuv ht wftli 

narrow l»nd nf hnf. tl,H enemiei who were conatamlv l„- 
1'hi,ole nntslln emhroiddrj insert,. , va,1,ns U'el, domains r.on, the Northern 

.. "orders this collar. ’outlines the arm " ,roDt,e.,sv The very fart
l-yes and sin,,dates an empii-e yoke at , separateness made them easy

of conquest and though" they fought 
with, the determination of the KâVâgê 
their metjiuds * of Wkrfafe wéfe r move 
tilude than their enemies and they Were 
(«verpowèred.

' Mt 11-,
.

Ihe g.amo.a- „oleri ^ ti,is echoo<; 7
incraselves -TKan1 a...about ik- then IJl»re ai^yitttetesssys». or whai

welcome. ..This ' Wti 'comppsltioi,.-. wilttér
w e.: P' s, -.( deniar week in another re- ’) tl H k'rls in -the .Kngllsh." l-yepch hj„!

•he high school Students, for t(erm?n elapses.ami the girls note AVhal "sek and .front: The" na,row'ribbon.,
■,u' «'•*• expected at I,inch, on Instead ,.r to do when. Introducing one person t, f.hw. huttotitioting .run to Min i
•> imng in cn-piés with- a tew Iear . another, how to,/rite a- courteous -nor,. t the |-<oiV'S. and; ti.e-ârm-eyeo.
I:,ends, as is I lieir wont pt other times. a letter of. congratulation or c<ynd<ii,v, ,, 0-e,l^S and loops
,1. oc.o.e li.u,'noil, a,So'to the new gil'.s «r IP 1 -V.’ .ertly-across the lnt*d. .iordereil fo,r-
DD.I l.-eep , lit in iron, eaiing their' lui, ’ V occasion where go,, _ . lards, whjch at ,hl,s season are redugec i
He ns in aoilinUe. and getting lone- ", eeüitig, helps- grease the wheels of ; so far belotT coat ' prie»; make prettv kin.- |]>i the study we have here, the-dying 
some." ? ; ’ ' - noa or the régulation son, having'cut- • warrior has, fallen upon his 'shlsld.

"X that's splendid." said mv jr-one sleeves,. V .»edk* and hand ccl and seeking the support of ph« tpn. ter- . ’ • -> : ' THf1 DYING QAUL
friend,j “but I -canlt sfce how 'they fini, "lrs that merge -into linisnings for- the r,',lr8 1 De other to fall weakly upon bis S'.Die to galh exàet facts thé study la
time for. It. all in-the ordinary school «••.lire iront edget- A kirtg.no;of this *”«•• Tfh" l*,',bï>w*d ,lh -thp la»‘ madakaa near to trdthti*'information
course." . . .•................. "M.1 aj.wpy^ ionka better aim hangs. ber- agony or death while the blood drips w.i; permit. The sword with acahhini

•Why not?" said I "Most of the l-V-l1 Its Seam is.at the vtoter.of the Horn a terrllde wound'in his right side. apd belt and correspondlni bortioh ot

-* .....-as ïisre j.rsi's:szrar-*• • l:s ~ st■srurs,srsy?-:5 $,?-.=■.is&£***■**• - yuu»"• •»•---»
i Ids'sort in New york and she told me ,! ,3’“"' * •d!8courteo”8 W*ch a ^ F"d the reception to visitors SCITOOT smec .wn sopm Vet through It all one sees the' undV- T!f*ue waa 'forrherly lymwçàa lug Whether It Is the "Sot,:" of the

snail j , pro, ok,,s sharp retort, so jtfso evefyjtw^ months and takes plqce after ,h S®0BS AND BOOTS mg. the undefeated spirit of the man „ ; . the' Wng CHadlatorr' but- Is now ;«•». Itself, or of the âculptov, or that
good stored politeness brings polite- school- hours, and as to th< Lays ht umPiLf C ” ° *(, Spend-three or f,,rcipg hi, ebbing strength-to tight to., " “nB*r 8P»ken of under-that title, that as. Dgyld so fittingly sgid “Deep cal-
ness In return from all but the hope- take, rio"more time to write In this sub- 1 ome mJ, J at a .ytiopl ap. tag, frrtm the ,ast In resistance ro the fcriar en'd-1 fjl* «»ul" havlng-been substi- loth unto deep" wjthin yourself In »n-
lessly soured in,l Uttered and, young Tect'than on any other " ' ‘ - Î3T J cannm ecoflomlhaHr xhsl, WanklnS. ft. is a wholly pathetic. ^ Pr/**>ly beeausa oi" thé/man s awer to somethin, greater within the

zzz:'z,»•»/ i| ' -r"zseSgscur.-RSs •*£.* rïï'srrs.*»,urr,z,
girls act. aa hostesses. Hot .chocolate "It m<«jt-certainly' Is! hut 'unfinrtnh " *°r< KlUIre ItoulCaflnin'th* class , werly-ln-J* VMIaLud^-lsl Thebr r'Z$ "-i“ h»rdneW'-ot' Wtllhe and values the study of sculpture may ha--
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